gaza: 2019 unrwa achievements and highlights
food rations and cash assistance

oPt emergency
appeal funding
status
2019

temporary shelter cash
assistance recipients

US$ 3.87

unrwa students

282K

students participating in psychosocial activities
(life skills during summer fun weeks)

18K

unrwa students received
mental health support

13.6K

health

short-term employment

employment

%99.3

among unrwa students
grade 1-9

cash assistance

US$ 0

for temporary shelter
cash assistance

livelihood support

students receiving individual counselling

palestine refugees
employed by
unrwa in gaza

success rate

1,640

4M

US3$ M

22 medical facilities

food distribution

by unrwa in gaza

total value of
microfinance loans
disbursed

1.1M

palestine refugees
reached

refugee
1.490 palestine
families benefitting

2.9K

8.7K

medical consultations
for demonstration
related injuries

health consultations

from improved shelter
conditions

branches

2
1,940

technical and
educational
vocational training
centres (tvet)
tvet students

health

support teachers employed for remidial education courses

awarded
8,316 women
Cash for Work
opportunities

psychosocial support

students participating in remidial education courses

11,544

US$ 1.74

livelihoods

11,057

short-term employment
opportunities

UNRWA distributes in-kind food assistance to some 1.1 million
Palestine refugees on a quarterly basis. UNRWA Relief workers
assess refugee families’ poverty levels on a regular basis.

276 schools

unrwa educational and psychosocial
support programming

585
123,251

into the local
US$ 17M injected
economy through

social safety net ration
provided to families living on
less than

0

In 2019, UNRWA was confronted with a continued an unprecedented financial crisis and faced major challenges in securing
the resources needed to provide humanitarian assistance to
Palestine refugees in Gaza. Only 61.3 per cent, or approximately US$ 85 million of the US$ 138.5 million appealed for under
the 2019 UNRWA oPt Emergency Appeal was funded.
The significant decrease in funding, down by US$ 17 million
from 2018.

68,007

food ration
provided to families living on
less than

4,134
poor palestine refugee
patients receiving secondary
and tertiary health-care

